
Keith Haven John
Nov. 20, 1959 ~ Nov. 26, 2022

So sorry for your loss big hugs and prayers

    - Laurie and Bob Rufener

Sorry to hear this news. Wishing you all peace and pray you are enveloped in love and family. Keith was a lovely

uncle to my children, and I know they will miss him.

    - Trish Petersen

One of the Butler 9th Gang! We had many years of amazing fun!! Loren and Keith were a big part of the crew, and

we Loved them very much! Then Marrying one of the neighborhood hotties sealed the deal!!!! Gloria and Keith were

a Beautiful Team!! We could always count on them supporting every family when they lost someone! Coming to

funerals to show their Love and support! We already Miss you Keith!!! Enjoy your Eternal Family, We are sure they

welcomed you with open arms!! May God Bless and hold you, Until we meet again my brother !!! May God ease

Gloria's pain and know we are always here for you honey!!!!

    - Steve Howard

So sad to hear of Keith's passing. He was one of my friends growing up in our neighborhood in Cottonwood 

Heights. We were a tight knit little group and have so many memories. Bonus! He married one of my best friends 

there, Gloria. I was thrilled they had found each other. My heart goes out to sweet Gloria, their family and the Johns 

family. You're in my prayers. 



    - Debi Conder Salisbury

Gloria I'm so sorry for your loss.

    - Janice sherrill

Thinking of you, and wishing you moments of peace and comfort. We’re so very sorry for your loss. Russell and

Mary King

    - Mary King

So sorry for your loss❤■ lots of love and prayers to you and your family

    - Todd and Lisa Berrett


